of the Caatinga basically provides the food resources to the bee's population when the orchard plants are not flowery. However, knowledge of the bee fauna of this biome and the resources used are still very scarce, although rich in species and endemism.
However, natural ecosystems have been affected for many years by the destruction of the original vegetation in order to use them for agriculture or livestock (Ramírez-Arriaga et al., 2011) . The simplification of these landscapes due to the intensive use of the soil has led to changes in the pollinator community structure. Among the anthropogenic actions, the indiscriminate use of agrochemicals, fires and deforestation are considered the main threats to biodiversity RESEARCH ARTICLE -BEES of the Caatinga has brought harmful consequences for M. mandacaia (Batalha-Filho et al., 2011) .
Given their ecological importance as pollinators of many native plant species, knowledge of the sources of food used by stingless bees, as well as the spatio-temporal distribution of the resources that maintain their colonies, and the strategies adopted by them in the face of variations of environmental factors have great ecological and economic importance in this group of bees. (Aleixo et al., 2013; Imperatriz-Fonseca et al., 2012) . This way, the complementation of ecological data, obtained through the palynological analyses, is an important step in the rational exploration for the development of the preservation programs for these bees. The planning of urban green spaces using native species is important from a conservation perspective, since it favors the maintenance of several kinds of interactions between plants and pollinators (Aleixo et al., 2014) . This may help direct efforts to recover vegetation in affected areas using botanical species that guarantee food supply Wiese, 1985) .
In this context, the objective of this study was to identify the species of plants supplying pollen, to verify the existence of correlation between biotic variables (pollen types) and abiotic variables, and the sharing of the trophic niche of Melipona mandacaia in an urban area in the Caatinga vegetation domain (a tropical arid landscape).
Material and methods
The experiment was conducted in the meliponary of the Department of Technology and Social Sciences -DTCS of Campus III -UNEB in 40º32'14" W, 384m) (Fig 1) . The climate of the region according to the classification of Köppen is BSwh' hot dry, semi-arid with an annual average rainfall of 542 mm, with rainfall concentrated in the period from October to April (EMBRAPA, 2015) .
The pollen was collected every 15 days during the period from October 2014 to September 2015. The pollen was collected directly from the storage pots in three colonies of M. mandacaia. They were found open, indicating their recent use. A total of 24 samples were analysed. The macroclimatic data, such as rainfall, temperature and relative humidity, were obtained through the UNEB-Campus III Meteorological Station.
Preparation of slides and identification of pollen types
The samples were placed in eppendorf type microtubes and taken to the Entomology Laboratory. For each sample, three slides were prepared in Kisser's glycerin gelatin, following the method of Maurizio and Louveaux (1965) , without acetolysis. In the same sampling period, flowering plants were photographed for subsequent identification, being collected in transects up to 500 m from the meliponary. Reference slides with pollen from anthers were made, using the same methodology already described.
The identification of the pollen types was carried out under a Zeiss Primo Star optical microscope with a 40x objective, comparing with the reference pollen collection, pollen catalogs and specialized literature. For the quantitative analysis, a minimum of 1000 pollen grains per sample was recorded. 
Statistical analysis
For the analysis of the pollen types the frequency was expressed in percentage and grouped in the following classes according to Novais et al. (2009) : very constant (VC), present in >75% of the samples; constant (C), >50%-≤75%; Low constancy (LC), >25%-≤50%; occasional (O), ≥5%-≤25%; and rare (R), <5%, considering only the simple presence or absence of a pollen type in any of the samples.
The trophic niche amplitude was calculated by the Shannon index (H '), using the algorithm H' = -Σpk x ln pk, where pk is the ratio of the number of grains counted by each pollen type (k) and the total counted pollen. The uniformity of resource use was calculated by the Pielou index (J '), using the formula J' = H '/ H'max (Ludwig & Reynolds, 1988) . For this the PAST software, version. 1.85 was used (Hammer et al., 2001) .
The normality of the data was tested by the ShapiroWilk test (W), verifying that the data did not present normal distribution. For this reason, a simple regression analysis was applied through the Spearman correlation coefficient (ρ) to verify the existence of correlation between biotic variables, pollen types and abiotic variables such as temperature, rainfall and relative humidity. Significant correlations were considered when p <0.05, by the Student t test. The analyses were done using PAST software version 1.85 (Hammer et al., 2001 ).
The Collector Curve was constructed by accumulating the number of pollen types collected by the workers and stored in the pollen pots of their nests during the period of this study. To estimate the total richness of the pollen types that occurred in the study area, Colwell & Coddington (1994) were used. In addition, the Chao 2, Jacknife 1 and Bootstrap wealth estimators, 100 times randomized by the Estimate S 9.1.0 program (Colwell, 2013) , were used to determine the sample sufficiency of the bees' guild.
The similarity coefficient proposed by Sörensen (Cs) (Sörensen, 1948 apud Magurran, 2011 was used to evaluate the degree of similarity in the composition of the pollen types of the boxes of M. mandacaia, varying from 0 to 1. Considering high similarity when values of Cs > 0.7. The coefficient of similarity of Sörensen was calculated using the formula Cs = 2a / 2a + b + c, where: a = number of common types occurring in the two colonies (box A and B); B = number of types occurring in colony A and not in B; C = number of types that occurs in colony B and not in colony A.
Results
A total of 39 pollen types were identified, distributed in 17 botanical families, being one an indeterminate type ( Table  1) . The most represented family was Fabaceae with 16 pollen types distributed in three subfamilies: Caesalpinioideae (n = 4), Mimosoideae (n = 11) and Papilinioideae (n = 1). The most frequent types were Leucaena leucocephala (35.82 %), Mimosa pudica (15.66%) and Melochia sp. (13.32%). Most of the pollen types found during the study period belonged to the Mimosoideae (Fabaceae).
The largest pollen spectrum (21 pollen types) was found in sample I (Oct/2014), however the highest contribution of pollen grains was concentrated in the L. leucocephala type (62.26%), which resulted in a reduced uniformity of the trophic resources (J '= 0.5) stored in the pollen pots of M. mandacaia. The samples XVIII (Jun/2015), XIX (Jul/2015) and XXIII (Set/2014) presented the lowest spectrum, with six pollen types each.
The amplitude of the trophic niche, based on the pollen stored in the pots of the studied colonies, ranged from 0.64 to 2.27, given that sample XXIII (Set/2015) obtained the lowest diversity value (H ') and sample VI (Dec/2014) presented the highest value. The uniformity of use of these resources in pollen samples ranged from 0.36 to 0.87, given the lowest value found for sample XXIII for September/2015, and the highest value for sample IV, which was collected in November, 2014.
There was a significant positive correlation between temperature and the number of pollen types (ρ = 0.6455; P = 0.0234) throughout the study (Fig 2) . The relative humidity (ρ = -0.2035, P = 0.5258) and rainfall (ρ = 0.4205; P = 0.1735) were abiotic variables that did not present a significant correlation with the number of pollen types collected by bees. Comparing the analyses made with richness estimators the number of pollen types varied between 39 (Chao 2) and 46 (Jack 1) found along the 24 samples collected in the study period (Fig 3) . However, the estimator curves did not stabilize, indicating that the increase in sample effort could increase the number of estimated types.
For the similarity analysis, a qualitative metric was used (Sorensen Index), which revealed a high share of the pollen sources among the colonies of M. mandacaia studied since the value of this index was high (Cs> 0.7). The colony I + colony II group presented the highest similarity among the three boxes studied (Table 2) . 
FabaceaeCaesalpinioideae
Cassia fistula VC= very constant, present in >75% of the samples; C= constant, >50%-≤75%; LC = low constancy, >25%-≤50%; O= occasional, ≥5%-≤25%; R= rare, <5%. H' Index= Shannon-Wiener' and J' Index= uniformity Pielou; TRF= Total Relative Frequency; CC= Constancy Classes.
Discussion
In the present study, it was observed that many plants contributed to guarantee the maintenance of colonies of M. mandacaia. It is worth mentioning that the study area is a fragment of the riparian forest of the São Francisco River, made up of caatinga species and exotic plants, also composed of irrigated crops, being located in the urban area. Possibly, accidental pollen grains may have contaminated the mass transported during bees' activities in the flowers, contributing to increase the number of pollen types with low representativity (Carvalho et al., 1999) . From this assumption, and considering that the total frequencies of pollen types less than 0.5% ,as proposed by Eltz et al. (2001) in their study, which should be considered as contaminations, there would remain only 18 pollen types in our study representing the plants visited by the bees for pollen collection. This result shows a high selectivity and floral preference for plants that supply large quantities of pollen (Maia-Silva et al., 2014) .
A few species was collected in Ribeirão Preto (SP), 23 plant species of Melipona quadrifasciata, and 18 species of Melipona subnitida (Maia-Silva et al., 2014) . Conceição (2013) recorded 17 pollen types when identifying the botanical profile of the stored pollen (samburá) of Melipona quadrifasciata anthidioides, in the semi-arid state of Bahia-Brazil. In native vegetation of the Caatinga in the state of Paraiba, 14 pollen types collected by Melipona subnita were identified (MaiaSilva et al., 2015) , whereas 52 pollen types for the same bee in the Lençóis Maranhenses National Park-Brazil (Pinto et al., 2014) . The intrinsic learning of each colony, genetic characteristics, flower characteristics, availability of trophic resources and different levels of competition, are factors that influence the bees' collection behavior (Modro et al., 2011; Oliveira et al., 2009) .
The pollen type L. leucocephala is a widely cultivated forage, with irrigation for animal feed in the study area, in addition to what occurs in a sub spontaneous way. In a study carried out in a forest fragment in Manaus, northern Brazil, Oliveira et al. (2009) of the eight species of Fabaceae-Mimosoideae identified in the pollen samples, L. leucocephala was the most important, being widely used by Melipona seminigra merrillae and Melipona fulva. According to the authors, L. leucocephala blooms the entire year and its inflorescence in cream-colored flower head provides large amount of pollen, which are collected by bees early in the morning.
In a study conducted in Petrolina-PE, located in the San Francisco Valley, Northeast Brazil, just as with M. mandacaia, the L. leucocephala species showed a total frequency between 16-45% in samples collected in an urban area (Braga et al., 2012) , corroborating the results reported here.
Inthe Assu-RN National Forest (biome Caatinga), in studies with the species of stingless bee Melipona subnitida and Plebeia aff flavocincta, this species was also recorded, but with low frequency in the samples (Azevedo-Costa et al., 2013) .Several genus and species recorded in their study were also recorded in our study, such as the Chamaecrista sp., Anadenanthera colubrina (Vell.) Brenan, Eucalyptus spp., Mimosa tenuiflora (Willd.) Poir., Senna spp., Croton spp., Anacardium sp. and Turnera melochioides Cambess. Antagonistically to our study, the most constant pollen types were M. tenuiflora, Senna sp., Chamaecrista sp. and M. arenosa.
The Melochia species, flowers throughout the year and offers two floral resources (nectar and pollen) during the rainy season of the Caatinga ecosystem, favoring the maintenance of bee populations and other floral visitors, being a key resource in the Northeastern semi-arid of Brazil (Machado & Sazima, 2008) .
When small flowers are arranged in dense inflorescences, they allow the visiting of medium and large bees. Examples of species with small flowers that are, however, very attractive due to their organization in dense inflorescences are found in many legumes (Fabaceae), such as A. colubrina, M. tenuiflora (Machado & Lopes, 2004) , M. pudica, M. misera and M. caesalpiniifolia. This justifies the bees' preference for the Fabaceae family.
In a floristic survey in Southeastern Brazil, the Fabaceae family with the highest species richness was recorded in the study area (Aleixo et al., 2014) , being also observed by Conceição (2013) in the Baiano-Northeastern Brazilian Semi-arid.
A number of studies with native stingless bees highlight the importance of the Fabaceae family as the main supplier of pollen (Aleixo et al., 2013; Azevedo-Costa et al., 2013; MaiaSilva et al., 2014) . Studies performed by Alves et al. (2006) to identify M. mandacaia nectar sources in the state of Bahia- Brazil, Souza et al. (2015) of M. scutellaris on the north coast of Bahia, Matos and Santos (2016) of M. scutellaris in an Atlantic Forest area in the state of Bahia, and of Melipona fasciculata in the state of Maranhão-Brazil, indicated that the greatest diversity of types was also for the Fabaceae family. Therefore, this family, besides being the main supplier of pollen throughout the year, is one of the main sources of nectar for the stingless bees.
In the southeast of Brazil, in Ribeirão Preto (SP), the period with the highest number of plants supplying pollen was observed during the rainy season with positive correlation (Aleixo et al., 2014) . The highest number of pollen types collected by bees in our study also occurred in the period considered as rainy (October to April) in the Region of the SubmediumValley of San Francisco.
The period with the highest number of worker bees collecting pollen for Frieseomelitta varia, another species of stingless bee, was recorded in October (Aleixo et al., 2013) and the pollen activity was not influenced by the climatic factors. In the present study, it was recorded that the greatest diversity of pollen types was found in October and influenced by temperature.
The rarefaction curve showed that probably most of the pollen types collected by the studied bees were sampled, since the accumulation curve presented a progressive tendency to stabilization, indicating that there was sufficient sample of the pollen types.
The fact that the accumulation curve did not stabilize indicates that there may still be pollen types that were not recorded in the study area, suggesting that the diversity of pollen types in the study area is larger than that observed. Based on the values obtained by the richness estimators, one may suggest that between 85% and 93% of the pollen types collected by bees population of M. mandacaia the study site has been effectively sampled, although the curves of these estimators have been completely stabilized.Through pollen analysis, it was observed that the studied colonies share several pollen types.
